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irierre tire bo;.s i,rho nialce no noise,
i,tb t re the LEGS $Ieven ,
Bu! due to the colrplaint of econot:lc .rest
0ur' nr.lrbert s i,rirlus sevcn.
That leaves four, r1o less no aore,
But four true rnen and. bold,
So nor,r the cLecii:re of LEGS '59
..ay truthfull;f "c toldo
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LEqls
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Ftnal-ly, after I years of
Hough tuitlon.

Friends, One and A11,

Thank Xour onee again, for groping into the
depths of your hard-earned pockets and buying thls
coby of I.EGS 169" I would also like to thank the
work that has-gone into making LEGS and the people
behind it. The hours that have been wasted in
producing this 1arge, mlrth-filled volume show'
something about us that can only be described.,

During my ti-rne as Editor, people have often
come up to me ln the street i and it makes a nice
change.

An editorlal soilehow seems j-ncolnplete without
mention of the staff, Thls wonderful staff of
ours, despite manlfold character defects, is rea1ly
a wonderful bunch of peoplee you couldnrt wlsh to
meet anywhere, In fact, they think nothing of
getting up at seven otclock every morning to come to
iehool for us" The pupils donrt think much of
this el'chere I must add.

|c

Once again it is my
gratifying task to
congratulate all concerned,
and in particular the
Queen for our seventh
successlve award to industrY.

Thank yollr everybody.
..: ',:
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rt is usually the practice to give a few lines on the
notable prefects, but this yea"r we decided to,q;ive you a
few lir,es :n the no'bable r,l0r'I-PtlEFucrs, Iiowever, a.s there
are i1,) notable non-prefects this yearr we: crronot l:l1te any-
th 1.13

T+- ^f +1^^ -^ ----o--^!---- r -rr y,ru .:.re one of those unfortunate people who n6ver
seem tc eet rrleritloned in this rnagazine, then fill i-n this

forrn and post_ _ *1 cocay"
+ Plg.rs€1 rr'Qntri:n rytQ f",r I
dasr.tLr-r': fo' 'l 5 f 'o lrr3 I

tJl
I | * rrclo5€ € ,,ooo lg ,,or, 

II t,*
' h!3'ooo I

: Nlo'-n e| .'r 
I

l_ _ q_ LE_c: jlrtj,f E _ _i

We aTe ;row of ferlng LEGS ,69 in a .neui leather-bound
ed1'bion at the special price of {.7 - L9 - 1ld per copy,
Order your cop)i now. Just look at these fairroirs nambs,
;\rchimedes, Abrairani Lincoli:i, pythagoras, pip t{right,
i'iichelangelo,_.Dusty- springfi-eld, corbett rirobdarrl caruso,
v{?1t Dipney", Iialph Header, i{ercules smith, irlebuchadne z-z,ar ,:\d,:lf ijlbler (deceased), Arthur /rskeyr Pip Wright, Roy liogers
and rri.gg€r r David copperfield, Alcock and Bro*n - ano ahost of other celebrlties frorn all over the world"

Itril/. .iY"P.,! .F{CE FO-R-.LEQS

Ihis y.earrs i-ssue of LEGS is set in the new type face
'TLUGS t(')9\t speelally designed for LEGS by a team of i+orth
Savrley,layabout s "

.'tnls 'cype face gives LEGS an entirely new, up-to-the-
minute loohi &s ivell as providing a spectacular j-hcrease of1egibil1ty, clarity and reslstance to dry rot and vroodworm.

rhe final parag;raph of this announcement is set in the
gld.lfp:,: so^that it can be contrasted with the improvedlegibility of "L.EGS rrogt .

,:

n2.



This story is true. Only the refi11 has been' changed.
to protect tl,L pet-1. L,cl-leve mr- " i ',riLs rhere.

],,{ay Gocl bl-ess all w}ro faile c1 rn }ier'

R. I..P"
\/
t -.,

tErE{L:sil

luli.ss lIi.IL i-'s to T:e replaced o o o o

by a card.h:oarC repllca
(can b-,e erected in 3 seconds flat

o:r 4 second$ upright,) HsT ib0q

Oh 5rs7,, 0h YaZs Oir yez. 1t -Ls IT).)r r;.Id. dqty to rnform,
you that upon the velrji da;'of the 14th Nta.y 1959, a i;'/erdnesclaS',
the d.eath was record-ed. a1; .ishby (ir.-',nmt:',r Scl:oo1 of' the LiG$
1st XI Cricket Team" It w:rs not ,;vi-thoui Ll strrring fi!,.'ht
that our noble eleven gr;rc1-ually sank without trace" -But
the omens vrere j-nd"eed gloonry, v;-hen Lhe finger'-pop'ping
skipper, Tweeklng Geoff Carter, lost the toss raither uri-lucki1;r"
Ilowever, not g,iving up vril;hout a st::uggIe, "Lhe gallant
L"li"G"S" batsmen strocle to tlii.. vricket wilh their head.s held.
high, and., not v,iishing to hog tlr.e lirleiigl:,t, lrsua1ly feft
the scene a fevr balls latern l\ot so, ho-wever, Bradnan
Buczkiewi-cz" This d.ashlng hero, baL f}.-rshj-ng Iitrce"a gJ-ad.ia-
torr s sword., flogged. the ::'shby bowling foi: thirty d-azzl.:.ng
minutes, and his pr:od-igious toteii of 8 runs out of the sid.ers
total of 19 would- surely have been r,r,'orth a century to a more
fortunate team. Youi' d-ashing XI corrtinued. to put ur,.' a
brave shov',i at tea time, deieatingl their opponehts by 1-0 l

exhllarat-tng sancl'L,rj-ches to 5, th:inks to the f.ign-ting reflexes
of ir,lauling liiajer ;rn.l his highly d,evelopecl, though sporting,
snatch and grab tactics" liext came the drrmatic, oh so
triigic, larsi acN, when our bov';lers v'/cre treated- v'llth sca'ndta-
tous contempt by the Ashby batsmen (r,'rho nevertlieless were
amazed ars our herr:es at the acrobatic field.ing performa,nce
of -r'lashing Cranswlck Crarren)

So end-s the heroic tale of the L ",. " ]. i. eleven , f.or' ,
ln sooth, it was clismernbered. a-fter the event, never i,o rf se
again until a period" of t';to yearijt l,uelt-.'i:.ntine haLd- lleen"
S6rved., l

C

.3s

LliGS g 91,QTJIi. SLiPPLIiI'riEll t'
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The fate of the lst :'r ci:icket rea'm by't/" c" ci:ain)
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I'X-certificate lvJagic Ror-rnd-irbout", opens ';tiitlr 'rTinir: for Bedrr
said Zebed.ee.

ti:e Bad- and. the Ugly", starring C1ive }iopkin,
Dave Webb, attcl Tom Dower'$"

,'Dracula meetS the '',liierewo1f" , starring ['aler,vicz in a C"ouble
rcle.

trQuaterma.ss and. the Pit'r. Tile art of long-iu-mpin6i rS fully
explained bY Ron Bassett.

I'HaIf a. SiXpenCe '' , ryi Lh itS f rnlnou,i SOng, t'r) Liclt EOeS 'rHaI'Ve.-'
sixpelce is better. thiin Harvey Kenny is bet'rep than ,. o o"

trErnergency Ward. l0Oit stars l\lir, ,,varc1ts senile Great-Great-Grand--
father, kno'ivrl as Geriatr'1c tiV'ard"

o C,riton clisplays his st;',ri:led' htlnd-r; as a

o nicoti.ne adilic Is everytrihere"

lHiawatha,r. Tlie legerid of an Inc.Lian Bolr livinf-- in ,Tiirmilgl arn"

A seqiuel to the f1lm is lreir.Lg p1-anned. - I{i.rvv:rLha
Teenage 1[eretLrolf.

ttstalag 1Jil with Tribbensee as Dick Tater.

tf Uncle TOmt S Cabintr. Slave labour Crrives Tcm awziy from
L.E"G"S" to the sarrctu:rrY of the TIGfiR"

lrThe }Takecl Runner.i', v,ith selbcted. Shorts - Stars I(en Bellerb;v..

"The sear,let Pippernef io The Pii:pernel rescjues 5S from
l,riad.ame Li niff otinc. "Those Frenchies seek him
everSrt".lhere "

" Tlie Go od-,

'rGold.fingert' - t',1r
warning t

f"ron1 l-TtYi Centur
Long -Ji stanc

ox - trTh.e Loneliness of the
,-"1 l.o -it,]JIlUI 

'

),c,q 'rfrREu>

rr '1Jl

e tiV

TO commenrarate the /ipollo
lrxoonshote

here is a space:
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&_Bs_{Ji.me"-Slo-ry

Once upon a time there was a forest with lots of
trees 1n iu. In this forest were ti,ro lovers. One
Conlfer was Pinelng his pith away all because of a Silver
oirch" But this Sllver-Blrch was a flighty tree, always
larching about, The wlse old oak said Oak-Ay, I'11 talk
to her for yew,

ilow look here you sil1y birch " Tha[ pine is sycamor'
in,; for you" Itm many years your senlorT and an elderberry
than you" You must stop this; you are a"cting like a
comlnon i{awthorn" I wonrt beech about the bushe ltll ash
yoi-r this once - idill you or W1l1ow not stop this flighty
lile?

i,iaple I w111 or maple f won't I like belng Poplar
Irm ttot just a plane tree

But /oU fia.,r roklan him - he could have a xylem br"eak-
doryn.

Let hin - I donrt lrant you to Palm me off wlth him.
rel1 hin I don't want a Date - You must be off your
uialnut - I should GoCoa". '

l\trow Cedar iiere young mlss - As I sald, Jtm mueh
Alder than you" I can see you are the i3l_ackthorn of the
fanrify" Iiiir going to really teak you off about 'L,his.
i wish u5r i,'rife was here; Hosewood give you a right talk-
1.lg to"

Oh, I see your apex - I repent.

$ood ' I I 11 tel1 Pine to Spruce hlLnself up - I ' 1l
sequrjl-a soon

Cheerlo.

LC-E_JL,L " &QL.O- "G" f . 
L_o-v E-rjf i,

During tl s recent restoration work at Long Eaton
Sci:ool for Disabled Tea.chers, workmen have unearthed the
slceletal remains of an extinct dinosaur, knovrn to
zoologists 3si rrdinosaur dinosaurrt, embedded 1n the
foundatj-ons of the school, Experts belleve that the
animal was trapped in the fouirdations when the school was
beiilg bui1t.

.5.
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A ffif-E f?us,* CSr *;{LJPF'l*Cf'1 [:-NT 5
h

rrie play a
you unedited
rrMon? are ye

o^nc'2ll
bur.b '

t'Aye, monr' 
"

(Bang, Bang,

piece back to

one of the ::iva1

Groan, ?hud. " )

R r Pil P-r" from the
G-r-asgc-,,1

Street Rioj;s balile-front

tlls![fu_[$f-r,!i1[

our reporter was lynched but

tr'ORTUi'A'-l1';LY: :++'

rl,fgEg'gj :r

A11 'ul:o: l 1i.;i-ng j.n or near the
Stir_l-rng &r(;)L" -tt iras been
announced that S"Ii"::11n9 from L970
r,r111 r:fficral-ly b; kno',rn as

Dcclmai.

.21:.-
6 .:i\

I _ ,.r-'t

F'RtlI-:tr SCO?TISI1 GI!'T

Lo's i(

,\ 1.- L -T- 
t-"1 15, \,V 6 E K

tu,
\"

l'"

@

il

(if nct h:t'e it must have fallen out)

Aye non your siderr" " (r' .Q*t:r,,-t Corrrtr ?-7

A Mr" Toss l.'fcAl,,::: of Ayr would. like
to l;no;1 r:i...i1.. l.::.r 1i-.J:is checked?tt
A, Tc tl;.];.: ,,'r.r:.r! ''-:::ere are rro

holes i-n tl:jctn"
,:d ots6 r E

i:lUFr,NS l

.,...-lr.:
.;,.1. i, '

,...1
i"..

m'!c 1lol: I',i

llaggis and Chip.t
Stick to your' l1ps
and to your tceth

a s trell- "

Plcklecl onions
Give you bunlons
And make youil Sporran

Sne1l.

/,t the Glasgol; F.itz
(Yor-:-r loca1 :;eat-s-l-:sh-lng centre)

BOi']iVlE Ai'dD CLYDEBANK X
AI.p The Ellict i'less iionster" X
6

IOCH I.iqSS I\:3JJS:]{R .SFCTi:IJ

#,
,:11_::5-

?2.?!
€E

and here is
a close up.

HoCIT-, r"lCr..t

c
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Listen, I ';'ri11 te-l-l you a story. i w111 tell you
how Noghill sets out in search of her long lost for-r,t along
the d.ar.k and- dusty corrid.ors of'L.;.G"S

Before 1ong, vvho should she meet but Drag,on 0rVit
having a quick drag on iris feroclous flre-breathln6{
Quickly hiding behlnrl ar b-Lade of grass she herrrs O I 

',',tconversatlon.

"V[hatl wo retorts, Ii'lortimer?ri

riNo I rr retorts iiort1mer.

ebb
pipc 

"
ebb?s

She passes on and. neets the lJog head"master, of whom
she aslcs the way. iie cantt help her, but glves her &
bund.le of music booke to deliver to Setter l{og, telling her
to Hand.el with care. So, Hand.el in hand-, she continues her
never-end.ing journey"

Next she spys two well-knov',rn contedians, Nog Kin the
Add. sitting on a J-og tabl-e, and the Rev. Nog. The F.ev' I\Tog,
seeing Nog HiI1r s lland.e1 , cries, 'iI t I s the l4eesiah! \l

Nog Kin follovis hrm upo "Itrs a sine from }ieaven.rr

"Very funny, but which 'rvaJr's Setter ttiog .qry]. rqy form?rr
screams the Hill the ltlil'

itToe Kin te1Is her "The shrine of Setter Nog is thart-a-
w&Vr 3Oa )45'to the iii-orth, I think, Itm sr..Lre if you asl<
I{r. Rees, he vri}1 confirtn i t ";;

"Yes" , ad-d.ed. the Rev' I'Tog, 'i-Ltr s tv,lo mi-Les from here
as the crov/ fliesi'.

So 1{og i1il1 sad-d.les her fastest crow and. soon arrives
'a"t Setter Nogts place, v'rhere she cleposits her bundJ-e. Br;t
she stil1 has to find. her form (not being in the best of
health).

Looking rountl- for d-a.nger, she firrcls some. There on
the nearby Erewash Ocean, she spies a Prat shlp, c:lptained.
by the most ferocj-ous Prat, Captain Plampln Hook" She
knows itts a Prat Ship bec:11;Lse, there hoisting the Jolly
Roger Davy, is the cabin boyr Blackbeard" Littl-e (Ffeet llair
Arm) .

Qr-rickly she reboard.s her crow and. flies off" As she
nears the school, she hears the school be11 strike 12,

,7,



Saga of 1{og i{il.l contd-"

ohi N0t

Nog H111 changes back into a purnpkin"

TFT EI{D 
"

.T[JL

Thls saga has been brought to you by the l,Tational saga
for the prevention of cruelty to pumpkins"

TIIIS Sir0itf l.i'G Lii'it

For i-i"s 1969 issue, I.EGS has compi-},rii a rlcssier on that most game

and spcrtin3 membe.r- of staff , Atlas Bassett. i^ihrie the aforesald
teacher was alra.-)r attendin;; the i-iugttv trials at. thc OfJ ;aiielr, 1-he

intrepid tean of I,EGS ::eporters took the opportunity Nc checl< up on the
Atlas Bassett i3odlr-!11l1ding: Cou;'se. L,/e are now proud to publish the
finJini,s or this comriission.

It is no1^i se!-en -t'e1TS since nost of 'uhe Upner Sucth firsi, encoun-
tered these nethods, so r,Ie feel fullX i ual-ified. to speaii about then nor"i.
The outstandin6" success of his EodX-i-uirciing Coslse -irs on show for alJ to
see. riho r,;ou-l-d have thought it possii:1e that rn 7962, Frett;1 !,oy
iJor,rdler lies a niere stripling? 'foc1zi.;,,-, afte:r seven years under the
gu:ililance of lttl-as Basset'b, ire is'b..'ic separa.-t,e gor-ilJ-as, capable of
crrrshing a blarckcr.rrmnt jelh,;ba"by 5-n his bare hands! Ariother :Lstound--
ing example ot'the' success of /rtlas Sassettrs 3od--y-Buiid-iirg Course is
I/i-}y lt/s11y ]iflerldr.on. Seven ye&rs ago he tras a nine stone rvea]di.ng,
but he is now a. six stone lveakli-ng, but much 'better for it

Surely this po rtralrs the trenend-ous sucoeris of -lLtl-as ]Ja-sse-btr s
Bod.y-Buitr-d"ing Ccurse, but, if still- niore proof i-n requi-rec1, let us:
looll at some od'tl:e results of his ne'chods. First of'a^XX, there j.s
the co,mrnonly-knov,rr fact that more girls tiran boys arc n(lr.i' vofunt.eer-
ing for tire 0utwai'ci Bouncl Cor;rses, Tliis is obviously because the
boys a:re so prouil of their nerr-Ly acqr-iired bo,li-es oil surpassing mas,cu*
linrQ- that ti:ey fntend to keep tliem rLtirer tluln lose tlrem iir tl"r.ree
liveeiis of spuri bashing anrl ,fcot slogging. Add to bliis astonishing
occurrence the fact thelt ,sl:inklr P.iii"A.S. Sflillth ttas voted- ',Bor1y
Beautii'ul L969" by three independent rnerr*rers of the llational School
for Blincl, and 'uhe r=umour tha"L ir,Ii-lJ-ar, now availiibl_e in the new Giant
size, is capable of throl,,ing tire criclcet ba.il r iet aLone piclcing it up,
and it 1s abundir.ntl;r c]-ear tha-b AtLas Basset"t t s Body-Bui-1dj-ng Course
is a gru:t succuss"

Thlee Cheers for "4.t1-;rs Sassett ,l,i,l

.$'
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(anc1 you must admit they are pretty r"un dor^rn,

I.f youive forgotten
uh::ee main sciieties in
t if rc : ard !'ilm.

9

th
let me telI yo
ls schcol - Li

tirere are
Deb, Scien-

rlu
+

Lhere are a couple of other odd ones knocking a1:oub,
notably (wel1e not rbally notable) the Chi'istian Un1ou
and Une Chess Clgb. The Christlan Union talks lnainly
about one thing - vjz. God. There is utsually a congre-
3a.tron o; 2!r, i"e. Mr. F"ees, 14r. P3cefr 3i1d Paliner"
riessrs. r1€€S and Pacey argue that God exists, etc" I afld
Pal;:rer .',gree s " A11 very exclting "

ihe chess club 1s just about defunct ) reason being
chab Vic Pelech 1s getLing tlred of playlng chess i"rith
nL sell .

The Filn, Society seelied to be having quite a success*
ful season until lir. Driver, in his usual unf1appable i,.'a;-,
Lrundled onto the stage and told everybody [he endings ot'
all this seasonts fi1ms" Attention was then diverted to
watching what l'lynn and l{ai3 l"/ere dolng "

It coulcl be said that the Lit ": Deb Soc e had a very
successful, but on the other hand - so to speak - oile coulC
say that it had a dlsastrous year. Celebrities of note
lrere few and fa,r betureen, i\[r'. B,ees is worthy of rnen[icn"
Dr" Burror.^r did not seem to make much of a mark'i perhaps
hj-s married trife hd.s dulled his sensese as well.
Tribbensee spoke as usual "

The scientific society lost nost of 1ts members after
r1r. iiarrii (Ufeis-n:.m) had spoken for t*- trours on knicting
needles, As yet the Society has not reccvered its senses
i'roin this epic pJ-ece of mono-subiect monologue"

But next year it is i:roposing to show a film entitled
ItThe Drar,rlng Pin - God's greatest gift to civillsatlon.

OVERI]EARD FR01'1 C00I(S I

trWe rtant turkey,

!'Je'riant stufflng. rr

.9.
Do g MqTt C.
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Packed assembly ha1l. Stage fu1l of notable dig-
nitarles plus a certain headmaster, He risese
takes a bo'ui and addresses the enthusiastie fans"

Thls ]rearr &s lt were, has been a mixture of suecess
and failure " The one $uccess was on the hockey
fie1d, where the First XV defeated Happlvale 01d
Boys by troro goals to one. Academlcall-ye we have
not -p-eefl: &s it wetre: so successfulo , : i,

(Takes glasses' off e waltrcs downstage, replaces
glasses and contlnues: )

Statistics show that we had LCICI/" fallure and 0/l
pass, trut sta"[lstic-s can ber &s it weree -deceptlve"ff Vou say that 8A{, nearly pas'sed and ZO/, c:nLV just
failed, the flgures seemy as it we'renrt, rnuch less
oeceptive" And now, Ladies, Gentlemen and School,
may I introduce you to our guest speaker, iir" er..
€f". er.. whatrs your name?

Pardon?

i'ir. Pardon, whoe as you all know, is
moYer in George Wlmpey and Sons.
(takes off S+asses, misses h1s seat,
on the floor) "

(r:kes sba3e ii.itcl r+aves Eriur;,phantl.y) 
"

i,ry dear' aud lence e r,^rhea f j-r st askecl to cone ltei e I
was 1ri tr:,ro n1;tc1:; r,,ihetherl,o come or to stay at horne"
I should have 11s'[,ened to :riy f irsI nlnd, irhich i;o].d
me to stay at home " r iuay as rueil sa)z i,r7i12'i. I like
bec au se I know ncbody i s l1st eni ng , I rve go I r]o
cert.lficates to ha.nd cut ,so i reclion Ir11'si-t d",:wfl
and ogle ci:ese i;h::ee girls in the frc
( sit s down) .

(R-ising). iJave you finishecii (r'auses to corliriose
hirnself ) , Ah wel-l, schooli you Inay as t,ie1l go
and pjeb scme woi'li done, or ycu'll be: o.s it 1.Iere,
in the iong grass scratchi-ng " Gi::1s , you ' C bei;ler
pul1 yotlr sccks upr and yorr boys 'u;ho ai'e finclLing
out that hail grolis in otltel place s besides c)n
your head: get a shave before t.omor::ow" S,reech
Da.irl, iluh I t/asi.e of time anyway.

e nYr.1 mas .y+ aruv

and s,it s

Lq-qe!:

lie.ag,:

-&-11. Vioan L

(fne assembly drsmisses vrith ai:t aj-r of he:Lrbielb
boi:eciom " S'r, agehan<i s exeiint lef t . )

TllE ErlD
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(5)

(6)

Coming soon - an L.P. by th:it f;,imcus )€rzz c,lllarte t
The Count v6n futri Four, io'rvirir:h they play
Baeh backwarcls" It wilL be callerl l:iach to
front.

Civil engi-neers rer.,ui-r'ed" - gooil s:r1l.rl es" ii'iust
be goocl mj_xers. Iior rflore concrete infor:nation,
apply Frogr"essi-ve Collapse Limitecl, tlcnan Point'

Old Gossamers required. - ripped- specimens not
acceptable, top pri-ces paid-' ,i rite, I '/\ddit' e

Room 21.

One book 'rTeach Yourself Navigation"
liir, Little, some';'rhere cn the c.lnal.

Buy I{r, Reest f ilter-t,ipped- fncense cigarettes.
I,,,ir" Rees says, iiI never smoke :rnything e-l-se'i .

Q i rrDon't be vague - ask for Flynnii

ilir. Rees seeks a c,,.r,, iviust be ecuuienical to run"

For sale:
rtpply:

I

Latest figures for the birth-rate of Long Eaton

show that it has risen steeply by some ?f'.
ltris statlLstie was given by the Royal Soeiety

for the Prevention of Accidents'

0rr as ti:iehimedes

ltoulC have said-:

!

ItErj.ca, Itve found it.f! bcq ['1Fl t

@*
o

.fl .



LEO-I,i-!-l?:L- -W- -:r"$q--1i-jl-Sf*'''rhere utit ai:ied moth s

stilr roam the rrild rvardrobes colnes EA[..JJ-Q-i1.,.S"-U with-your own
pee-vfee Bowdler who says he cui his jacket cn a'branding-
irono 

,

.s.nd here cones i'ir" 'rirlgh[ wearing a go1'd iang
oryg"r, tent, fresh from his successful season at iiaclame

.lussauds.

i'o1l-cin,ecl by ,ri.S; Ii,,,-Lgg;,, HiIl r:ooe11ing a- t,ocJ.css :ruiil-'
suit . rdo, I'ni sorry, it i s just her 1on:3 iieck "

Accor,rpanlecl by iiarion smi[h (the o::ily girl to.get througli
a pactret of p;i; ;intil -i^,,earing a see-u?irbuih ne31lgee (n'r
ir-f c irrc-l- , .tripe ir::iirteci orl tn€ front of it.l "-LU J J I{JW C,I

}.cliowingthecurrentfiaveoffa.s}lion,i.ilss}ienley
has deslgned ; special see-through school beret, seeil here
nooe[ea"by liirs, carpen+;e::. -,Iuit ruatch l,hat tassel hang
seductlvelv J

.. Ihat coitclu.les FA$iiIOlJ BIT for this year. /inc so

back :.lito the vest., '

and cit to l-illl.JD
rfr
.L "V,

Bro I Your genla

Viewing t j-nte s

I hosts, Bill

t.uital l,1izard,

tch aud
ON CJ

t)
yOLr a ure cf life 1n a serrti-detac hed

corrLprehens].vc f prot "

2.00

1+" 1U de
fr-r-1. r-,

,P-l-qf -ji,c'!qp-}: A detalled insight int-o the acbivi-',Cid;-of--alrc,,rinci'al- Sixth foim. lr,le feel that lre
s,rould iuarh you that this pi"ogramrne 1s considered
rinsuitable fbr teact.nf.,,anct oiher:s whc suffer front
ilefves. ":.".,''i:

h. eyo
icOl

invlt u to come for a Peace"

Pa-nsy

r; 
^ oo ;lue P.t er :/'"* ';',iin"k"tt ::el.ates: soue of

i.'amo' jokes. .i', [\l'ot suit,ab'1" Jf?,{ head
Ihe

masbe
n(]re
I Db

- a1 - nr-.: Cl rpshai:, '. 'laoJ' CoLlecly witir the f acc of | 69 "
' )\L j:(l,**9J.:.:,"-a.*L-.18:.

{' 
"-'-' 

l-

,1r -,trt .. ','lre Fo'x and Rai.1i!a-ncl l,.aug.151g. Srtr-taLion colneoyu "''' vs{# "-ryti;; intr"J;i*. -''fi c. 0- i;;:;E;"=r' f ::o iic king c olri*
'. tt$ isbanion: Goldie Jowdler' i .,

7loc'Lqdge-CoI.s-:i.iail-biting.bhril-1sint}ieLtnder-{ "vv #;;Td;i"Ie-:d b;r f5" splnrsh t"rt:: Force, 11 c'r"D'
: rl

,II ,

12n!oJv



LEG S T;V" - contd"

7"30 Fnn'.,ff 'the Tons: A long, cool look at the puir
l*u-H,*v'*'a'';#,*-*-:=': " -1 D.J" - rom Dolrrers.tscene with )rour pint s].zeo uorl " - ruilr r-/

d "oo

9.00 Star vle
tne ncu
-l; co I ini
i\rnold ,

i)ig*e-t A*t--rlg;3: Everythlng exposed behlnd the scenes'

J,apc-EaqE: The da;rr s programmes repeated ln slow

rrrot i-on'

A:Ua}--+:,*agrg.:
cafeteria at

A candid view inside the school
feeding time "

s!*e-{.,q-,Uqq:}9*Yf9.3 Complete -boredon 
from'

-;"--wffa we-it 
^In the i:er?qn o{ the. rootinr

rl"'"oi u sun from belutiful flsrys-towfi
Two Gun Tweed "

i0 .00

'rn 2n
}V O J'I'

5"30 0..fl'ro

6,3i a.m'

f renizY .

irg[s-'-P-qB

Tirerecentl:cnthshaveseensorieor'ttstandln..4"nevl
re-l-eases f'om the pop lrrorld "i-l'rcS 

So ' tc bcgin rtitlr
listen to the ,", l.i'" f-i:otti'Iyrannosaurus v/rj-'{ht' "Fun}<ir

Frenchr', runicir'n"s.*to oe trearh-fo i"' believeo ' '"\lith

stuirni-n:l ro"ris";*I,.o the i;;;;rrr,t nurrcl-clapplng, chant-

ins cLncl 0." =x-ilEitil; uy-il,* backing group- 5s , t5a111-
i"il,,"r-'it"iiiit";;;#= to create an-a.ti'iosphere of sl:eer

Close Down.

Iest Card in slow motion"

.lj.
,l

a



IES$ POP * cortd"

Xnother racent l,"P' of note is "Disraoli Gears" by lJ-yi:rg Tlveed-y

llarris. Ttris a}bum folloivs hi,s earl-ier ili\ia.-eical l{istory Tour" and is
a d-ef,inite pl:ogression throug,h t,1::, epoclLs of' pop. llweeclyrs faithful
back;ing Eroup of Upper';qlxth His'corj-ans, led by the fie::ce.L;r discor'-
clan-b tones of ,l?.ol-iing. Licharrl il'lahoney, i,rrov:i-de an ideal backgr-ound" for
Trveecllris high pi'Lclrec- -;laillng nonotone, Such r;racks as 'rTire Poor Lat,'

Rock" and fiAn1,i Cor:n iaw Bl,ues" a:re rnasterpieces of tireir lcj-ud-. A
history-maL<in6 I .1?.

If, howeve]:, you prefe.r yolilr pcp on a slightly higher p1ane, then I
sugges'u that you tal:e i:, Listcr: to 'iFun o'nthe Four'*Inch Beal" by'
nster and .A,bi }Jasse"L-t" Es"therrs clulcet tcnes-, ha-rmonisecl by tlte
lLi-litary voice or' Abi, stic,l.r up vcr',lr lre11 , especie.J.l-ir 5n "L'lr, Trampol-ixe
l/ia^ri", i',hich has a bouncing beat.

It is beco'ming morc and rnr:re frequent these cl-eiys fcr s-biir ac1"s

to get together anil produ.ce a comhined. L.P, True to fcrm, the asserably
of tal ent on the a-]bun "l,'lr. Rees. rneets Snen Cornerrtprod-uces a record
to ansl,rer your praycLs - Simpl-.-,r hea.venlyl,

Finally, if I may just mentiou one single'ohat you ought to buy,
I r,vould 1il<e to c1.rari, your a'Ltention to a new d-oubl-e-A-side release by
Su1-phate.'u(ebb, f e'r;.'cL, :ng "Tht Srun.J oi' Silence" on one side and "Siicnce
j-s Golden" on the oi;her, ?his disc i/as recorded- tli-vet in the libr:rry
d-uring Period- C on a Iriday afternoon arrA has no noise at all to dis-
'r:urb the peace and tranquillitlr cf a irLost amazing r:ecord, One to go

to slcep uy"

And" donrt forge-i; to -Listcn t;o all these groo\rlr nel'; recorcis on;;ro63
or.,/n, your ver3r oiirn radio station, PG-DIO 0llE LEG. This station, of
course, plays rtuch more music, so listen in daiiy to this fortndable
f east of pop-packed p::ograrrrles:

8.50 - 9"00 "'!',,'hots Y,trere?" 'ilhe fabulor:s RADIO OI,TE LES competition.
Tire last p{:11's6n -bo re6istration irins a free, autographecl
photo of- a menLber of staff .

9.00 - 12.1.5 "The Geoff Cari;er Soclc-rt-to-me Shot'r'. If you cannot
resist Tenptations". this is ycur shol" Geof,f vrill socic
it'co,';,rou aci, n&usear.l . l,,ihelt a lvay tr: sta:rt your d.ayr.

12"35 - 1.50 The i\'lrs " !ii'essott Shovr. Yes, fo1ks, the sholr r,vith I{ER
recipes ancl Y0UR. complai-nts. T.T.'I'?"T. Tripe till Ten
to Trlo I

L.5O - 2"AO A ::epeiLt of tr'',hrors ''r''/ht,,'i,'?

2.00 - 3"04 The lienly Plampin Rrerett. Shor,v. Zany K.enn5., aideC by
]ris ever f"aithful servants, 'rCrisp }arry" and the well

ueaning br:'i" useless "G:'arnyrr Burrolr, provides a hilarious
beginnin6 'l;c yoi-rr afterloonr s listening"

"ll*,



zu-DIO OliE L:.,? - con'cd.

J.00 - 4.00
.l

Tlie ladi-o One I Direct from bhe Library, i'ihere
-ihe e:,tile Upper Sixth may be found- sleeping or talking.
|or'li" forget tirat your 1,ucky number could. r,rinL you this
r,ieelits top six srngles, vihich are:

1,,

2

1

\.

CilAiilAl'IOO+A CI{CO CH00 - Thund.erclap Patching

STzuliGn BREitI - lTesson Dishr,vater tri.evival

Irlr,i A TIGER - Gnat "I(ing" Pa^lmer

l,iIY DLA-R OLD S!,Ai';AGE - ?he Field Course Mafe
Voice Choir

,*iI-IT'i YOU'I'G ST4III}IG _ ANN I,{ALICET

iLirlll,O'rl' I CEI,LO - Fingers Gutterid"ge

L-

t)

I1OIY RECIPE, BAfi,,,/\{.

01i l si,a,el i cii;i:., ca"I-iec1 by the inhabitants
trr-.rcss -.",' p^'-, ?'Jir. .akc one pca-pod-, f *ve loaves,
t,'rc f i-sh-.;. r ainch of -otrs \life, a pl-aguc of
locus'i,s; nil-ll arn"1 honey. Heat over a burning
b,ush, t:Lll- d-ein rval1s come tu.tttbling d.own.
Ileap .n cca-l-s. of fj-re and torment gently for
for'i,i, -la.ys and fcrtSr nights irL a large flesh-pct,
stir.rinp; ,rro-l-1 lvith roC anC staff" Senve with
louC hosaimas.) rnayonnaisc and- pepper.

Ilrl COUR. C)

r.,

d-\

a

Irir. F, Pa1,rne 1'Iasl accused- by
ilir. C, J. Cal-i,o11.. of, grosq
lateness" I',;r". Ca.l tonr oh
behalf of tlie p1',;secution,
stated. tji:-Ll ljre 'Lcfei:Cant,
iiiir'"Payne. hac] beeri ].ate
1L+)+ t 1mc; .

\^./- f t^,1L),t;'n f-lj!-l
-1 (

oL) a



T !i r', QU o.).1 , 6 U . ITION J,1J\E

Dear lie ti on Ir ine ,

Every morning f'or the liist u/eek, I have been tc the
henhouse, only to fi::rCi tvrr: oi:. three hens lying sLone co-l-d- arirl"
stiff on the fl-oor" i?lease tel,l me uihat j-s the mi,itter.

lgllall I,_u{
llar,ff qrh
U\,OL VLL 9

Your i:ens are d-eac}.

Dear Actlon Line,

There has been a d-eac1 cet on thc pav'eirient outsjde our
house for a vreelc arnci j t rs beginning to smell" Pl.ease help
lllu o

SglLTJN.
lrl.,. .I!1thin the hrour e r-ctron Llne iraci reiriacerl bhe oid- d-ea-c1

cat witi:. a nb1r,l f::eshly kil-l-ec1 orreo Once more ,rction Lit:e
trlumphs.

Dear rrctj-on L1nc,

L2St rnonth I haci n fla'r, tyre" A yrll.lng man stopped- anil
pumped. it up, He th.;n left, t',',rtLrout giviug his narne. It
ls imperatrve that I f inCL 1:1m" rifirat s]rall I clo?

&_{i9}LtiE
Sorrys viir: cat:Illo-[ help 3r3,.r tr;- tlre r/rii:1f'.1::r,; C11n:-c

QUOTE f rom b" member of 55:

riI never forget a facerbut

in the case of iir.Pacey

I l.rr preparec to niahe iin

.r- ^.=r.'l-i nrr
L /!Jv t, u4vr!c

DOq - Ros E
.15.



,l l.{ ffi ff dil r*' tffi I &&*

I n n"E

Iou r,iiil i:rr:ed 'ro

make a pr.pelr f:rr:simile of this so calied
fag r^'hich : ,rall f o:' the purpose of tbis
game be knc'nn-r as a p:rper facsimile.

Iou r,ri 11 a-l-so need a sharp
pencil on r.rhich t,-, iinpale the
filter tip of tire aforesaid.
pa,r:;' f ag

Pro-/i.' - f::ee ,rith tbis page
no d.or-ibt yor-t ir.ave noticed a picture
of i'Lr. CtLli;on wiro shoulcl f or the
purpose - this g;i:-rne be known as
Jim. llor,r no.,^r have all the
equipnent nec.jssary to PlaY this
game of ski-li, wits, tac*uics and
chrLnce.

i.IOid-

Luith e;,res clcsed, raise the
pencil Lhc: p-L.- e, ma}-e

se.reral flor-u'i,sires and gestures
with your irr:ncil carrying hand,
and s1-owly brrt ..yr-.ickly bring
the fag-curn-p.:,rlci,l doi"'n onto Jim.
O,oen your elres (ttris doesntl apply
if you-rve been cheatj-ng) and give
a heas'Ly/f eeble la-ugh at the fagrs
positi on.

SCOI1IiG: ACCORliIi'rG T0
i'csiTioii ,,

O Poi:r+-s f or i: mcuth or in hand..
2 points fo:: other facial areas

(4 pt". eair or nose)
If fag i. 1'13ai:itrg in air (i"e, not

on tire bod"y of Jim) then you are
a cltea'; .- I pc:i nt - a.s flying
cad.ets are not allowed

5 points for. + 't;racheotomY.

2 poirits for Jaciret, Bonus of 3 for navel area (t{avel cadets a1J-owei)
Jacl,et score trebled if below the belt.

Tirigh to knee * 1 point. Knee to toe - 1 point.
.!-IRST TO fifteen (f5) is ttre \irixner. Big Dea],

.L7.

Here is a. ci5.lre'bte jrno,.rn to many es a CadeN

filter tip, brtt vfij-ch sh.rll for the purpose of
this game be kno-vrn .rs a l'ag.

/ ".
/ li

" 
?-/

/ \./
'\ tiv',r f;I:ri:

fr:,fr;i-



Trrr rt,Hv[R[Nt] Rrrs rffiqf,

frfr.\/, 1-f&r"Hs A -1-ftlFl"

l*
'sd?

A
liil

!Lh:-s )rea.r, 1969 l+nD" the YerY
i{errly r,.c-,icrend Darrid i{ugit F.ees
,L.j or:i1a.nJ-sj-ng a" trrp 'bc tiie Iloly
Li:nd.. Come anil see i;he holes"

'rr-r rr lilr'
L /-d fi;lr EX'l f'l

.\r "

*-*,r,-/

*ru* I {i frtr

'ini. VISIT SUl'[irY ARAB-.ISRTUtrLI
BATTLE GROUi'lDS

TIiAVJiI, BY
YiDDIS}] ilAiL

Cheap (Ve.r;- Cheap) oay return

CUT PRICE
C0I{FESSi0i\ALS

I,TERY REESOiIABLN

flrt,'
i-i,-l urgH

CALL IiiJ AT T}]Jtr IIEV I S

BEAUTY SAI,O.I.{
GET Y0Ui1 FliITIl LItrTED

H.u.,,.:urs that f.ir. iiees has
-^-'1 -inA fa- 'l-hn 

^...'l- rFaSrl,.l-r\rLl :VJ. ul.lu llUrw u!

AIiCiliiISi{0P cf SAv,ltEY were
t'iot clenj-ed i:y the llever:end"

ti :i am awaii,:ing Ccnflrntatlonrt
ire said.

dF\/\'

Taile yor-1lr ci-.r"ty' habif s to
The F,evt s Lau.nderette

For further details concelini"ng any of these
adverts, wrj-te to: The lteverend Rees 2

C/o The Christian 0nio.tl trisslonar5r

down-tor,rn * r)raycott ; '*":;:lll"l".nor"n porch 
"

aai
atruO

GET llOiiit Pfli"i FiiOl'r :l0irilJST I{UGII

//r

v'lJ
L

a.-,fr?,7ArU1l i

\

I
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3SE-L@
Lay of The Latj.n La.ckey

If you tlrirnd 1rcur re real-J-y 6aod.,
Decl":ile iIIe il-la iJ1ud-,
And then, vrhen you have finished

that,
Give the syntax of &icat"
Then conjugate ignosco
And see hovr far that you can go,
^&.t which point you may sing a ling
0f Eclogue Four i:r d.up1e tj:ue.
After that, d"ecJ-ine puer
And maxiraus and irnhrifer,
.A,nd if you happen to get stuck,
Look lt up at the back of the book.

&try Drearr

I looked" up to see a snaiJ-
That beckoned me to run,
I did-nrt want to, but I did,
For the enai-l- had. a gun.
i,fe ran past a d-ead, ca:rthorse
That the flies ate for their tea,
I told the snaiJ to sl-ovr dovn:.,
IIe l:ras too f,ast f,or me.
Thc snail said: rltr s d-inner timerr
And sat doivn on a. d.aisy,
He inade a sandv,r-ich, and one for ne,
f thought I nust be crazy.
We passe& a choaolate penguin
That was sittJ-ng in a tree,
tflith a cup of tea in his rriing
i\{ad"e by a chi-mpanzee.
'rYe ran d.ovrn to the seashore
.A,nd savr a fisir that shivered- -
An orange-flavoured, j elLyfish
That said- its name lvas- Chivers.

-o-o-o-o-o-

Others

1.

At Christmas time in lYales
A hoy hung up his sock
In Llanfaiqpwll gro-y:e gyll go -

geryehwlmd.robll
llantisiliogogogoch.

2.

Mary had ., little lanlb,
Her fathe:r shot it d-ea&,
So novr it goes to school

with her
Betweon tv*o hits of brcad..

7

Ebcnezcr Elliott
lYas a funny felJ"er,
H;rir of pirrk, cyes of red.,
.And teeth of brightest yctr-ler.
But his v,ri-fc toolc her ].ife
0n thcj"r hone;muoon,
Eb, poor: Iad, very sad,
Followed. her quitc sootrtr.
The moral- of this sto,ry
Is very plain to see,
If anybod,y secs 5-t,
lYould they pJ-casc teLl me?

J+.

Therc rra,s a young 1ad.y named.
Bright,

llhose specd vras far faster
than J,.:i.ght.

She went out one d-ay
In a relative way

And returnecl on thc pr:orious
night.

E

I sat nerrb to the d.uchess at tea,
It was just as I foared. it riould- be,

Iier nxoblings abd.on:iinal
lrTcre fairly phenomenal

And everyone thought it v,ras mc.

1C)
aL,/a



Litcrary Su-pplement - oontd.

There vras a young lady naned-
rr+,t ^!uud.

lflro fancieci hcrself, in a sv,trca1,cr.
?hrcc re.rsons l.hc hac1,
ttTo kccp t'larm" u&sntt bad,

But the othcr tv.io reasons were
bettcr"

Trj-bb a:td rnc,
Not asklng a fce,
Drcryr inspiration frorn the sky"
Pelech, the crud",
Becauso hc3 s no good,
Pinched, his from "Privatc Eyetr.

(ArvC, "Rcader' s Digest")
(AifD "Punch" )

(am David Frost)

7

*:-=**

ot

/t*t *b- iaft,.conrI
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

IG5

(,O?r..tCG

lrarttroG]
L\ ----

HE(E P1'S5 
r

Pu55r plussr'
.Pu5S,

?u55, Pr55, F?USS, PuSS .

T]IIS IICUSE BElltr\r:ili-1 :

( t ) Caroline Tarry is
related tc Pal<is tani
rebc] Tarry I(al-ly.

\2) 'l'om. ,owers wears a
baL.CL toup5

(:) fire Christlan Union
is a front f,or thi
r'^fii ^1.1 at I ao

.QUOTE- 
:

_Elmnm 
1 no l.,aoonrr.

at r vlll 1,"r Jo vuDUvi!.

"Guess wnat Itve got
in the oYer'Io tr

vo0
rNQfioHftS ?

I I otlBT rr_

t

\\

"20.

$,''"i
',....--:.:".

frRf
rouBr
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They SHOIIID have said- it.

l,/ir, Setterfield": Itm backing Britten"

I{rs. Harrls: Grad.ed. Pollen Grains tn .}-c f incr fl:;'urs.

tirs. Darley: Reading you loud and c-Iear"

[,1r. Davy: R.oger and- cut.

ii,tr. Little: I'uiashed- n1y chin last night and- I cantt i1o a
thing r,vith it"

l.{tiss Brooks: I think itts going to re r€Jn.

ir,{iss Gough: rr" funny thing happe:rercl to rric on the way to the
startlng sta1ls"

Dr. Burrow: the entlosperiii is nigho

I[ro Hopkin: Ammeter, Ammeber, my k|ngd-om for anuneter!

ir,{r" Ward.: Look! A d.inosaurus!

l,ir. Plampin: Impossible duckle, it was pi-tchblack in there.

Ir[ro (Vtetat) eray: A1lts vreld. that encis weld-"

1r,{r. Rees: }ialo mY Crarlings r

lliiss ilenley: There I s e1 frock Ln nly throat"

1'{rs" Ca::pentcr: Se';v its icams

t{[r. Bassett: Bchind- this roug]r exl,crior, t]tcre I S a he:rrt of
s t,onc.

lVlrS. 'J',reSSon: Thcrc t S 1]r, busi-n.rSS 1i.L:, .Iough buSineSS "

Mro Calton: hen I d-ie, I r,;atnt tc b. crcnlaicd-"

itrlr. Harvey: Dont t laugh at me rcos Irrn a g;houl.

l.[iss Bottom: Damn this nev,, ma'ths, Irm iust getting the hang
of the ol-d- stuff.

iviiss 11i11: riUell blow me d.own!

h{r. rrfright: 0hi ilihelt a ]u-rly Bot;:: ,r;rr'!

l{r'. Do'.rlers: D::in; a. pin t a mLl-ks -cuta day.

.21.



!L U L,iI'ir trU LllC ,;'l-L L'JI'

Dear Ed"itor,

\/e aru bi.g ians )f \-o'1r ltiagaziilu " /; ;l-c .;i pacl?l I y
interested. i-n your liiiee:l(iy series "LEGS Family Doctor'r,
v,rhich 1s noir featuri:,g a serr us Jn aptcnd-r crtis" Lucicil;r
for u.s, our son haplened. to have appeniiicitis a-i tire time
of your series" Fo11or,';ing yor.1:r' l-nsi,ructionsr we ir;rve
alread.y opened- him up iend harv;; cl-eaned 't,he scalpel reerd.y'.
Looking f'orvrarcL to ne>;t ',veeke s :'-ufo::m:rtive episocle.

Yours :lai thfu11y,

( ,ir. ) Briatr Gu+"i'rister"

I)ear Ed"i tor,

On the qllesti,:n of life after cleatli -[ ciin sheci L]ome
light" For thre past 25 Jtcars I have been }e;:.C.ing an
existence of suspended. animatlo:: in thu gulse r:f a senior
French teaclier at the Long Eatcn Gr"ampreltenslve Schcol.
Despite thc grad.util fail-ure in.ruy .riteil fui-rctlonings, I
sti-Ll am :eblc to instr'.rct mcs 5llves to fe r: -cr li, po:"ti. 

-,

etco

Yours fai tiifully,
, / - -\i'" \,I"Lgnt ( ctece,rSuct) ,

LEGS I{nStI,rTLliSH

And" l:ere i,,e hAve thtit v,rorhcl-{laraous, free-faLi parachutlst,
mo1;or:cycle chanpion, grand gr:'ir- r,ror-Ld champion, astrcnaut, a"quanaut
ancl nelveiess rrorld- lanct speerl record-holder, Saron von Tribh(il'"-,{,(-a
who is noi.,, atteilpting t}re lio::fd rirater speed recorcl in his 3l-uebintr
calledr "Speedboatr'"

tiBa"ron von ?ribbensee, in your },cng, career, ).rou harre i.lready
tlrice corne withln inches of your lrle ancl are notr:i par€r.l-Jrsed from
tile r:eck cr.ovniiarrjs. '1,'hy do 1rE:1i stil-X keep tryi:-r5 ? Arenrt you
afraid 1;ou raig.hl; hurt yourself'? i hear you are con"Lroliing .rr'our
craft this time by -Lwitching your nose ancl by uaggling your tongue.
Would ycu p1easc comilent ern this?"

rrYesrro "Baronr you have been d-,.:scribed as lnervelessr . i:jhat
rvould you say to this, Sir?" 'r1',ie11 , ;eeJ"ng that f rrn paralysed,
you coulil say that, I suppose'r. "Finally, Baron, lzoulcl you likc

to say a fer,v r"'rords 'bef'or:e you set off?\l
",lfl rj-ght". "Thii:rh yor-r, Barcn vou Tri-bbcnscetr.

,1,.2..



ill.l... j]$ip.,!riY Qif Ttl i'l

Do not rniss thisl. L]IGS has waited with bated breath for this
moment to show off its great scccp to the rest of the wor'ld. For
yeafs, the only knor^in form of l1fe on Earth has been Hom.o Sapiens
and no a-lternative 1,o this species has been considered possible since
Homo Heiclelourgensis disappeared into oblivion. But uoi,,r, LTIGS has
made a discovery to set the mind of every
scientist at a. boggle. Lurking on
t,ne bottom corcidor at all times,
we have di-scovered IEtrf. "r

Zir,.,+ii,J:IilSIS r.

if you r.rre i,rondering
wh:.t to do on rncetii,= thi"
o ^a^-i 1-- I hana i S nO neeir PUvlu, , vrlur r J

to be afrald. Femirra
Zima-ndensis a:rswers to the
na.me of ttf,rur&'i, and -',ri-l -l
therefore be i<nor^rn from now
on as rrsheir or liAltnalr 

'
She ;ippears a little fearful
but i: r.ctu-l1y f',:Lr'Li ,1ocile
and onl;, ::DreLy lands :.,. blclr.
A '^rarning []rough " fjhe

aprpears to h-Lve an inl:orn sense
of lencwinH, when scmecne is
breaking .:. school n-r.Ie, hcrreverr
minor. Anna r,rill tkren give
out an crr-spUl uir;g crY
rernark.rbiy .,r-i,:in to the voice
of an orclina-ry hunan being.
This dj.evice is nLost effecti-ve
and usually brings the offender
lo heei.

The feeding habits of this
i,ionrlrous discovery arc also
worthy of note, but are still not
completely within the comPrehen-
sion of us poor huma.ns. }\nna
seems to find thumbs extrernelY
succulent, and indeed- these seem
to form the ma-in bulk of her cliet,
giving rise to such well-kncrrn
phrases or sayings as; 'rSuck it
to merr or rrAnn-ie get your tLrumb'r .
She also feed.s on boolis, digesting
mainiy Dickens buL she also fj-nds
Tenn;rson palatable" 'It also
taLstes nice. It is also Possible

This, then, is an introdu"ction for the rest of the world tc our
own brand new discovery. lrJe at LEGS hope tha"t you wi}l weitch the
gror,rbh of her with irfterest. 12

,:..*
t'9'r-



selgqs-!$.8*ryM"amiqsl*-T.ql].Iqsl

,I!."!!,:AI,L--t$llr---i$'ifl I

One dayr for no at-rhor,::ent reasone.r^re cecided to 8.o tc
Holton Do,,rers.rla Kirk Ha-l-l-am, urhere at this time cf the
year the fs.rmers a.re PJ-ampin tleir crops. l'lost of them
iraO decided tr: Se-,, :rfj-e-r.l of corn" Unfortunately the
Drlveri,rras or,*Ulu to -1;3.3-i; -i,hc bus Etrid had.to use a start*
1ng Randall.

0n Arrival-e l,re clj,mbeii lr Ilill-e- s"fid, af i,t:: r^ra1-klng a-l-on:':

a Gutteridger-"*6 ir*O to r,rade through many Brootrrs... The lrea-
ther was n;t'Goodall the r,;nile, the sk;r being rather Gray"

l'{e decided to go for a Pont on the rive5, b.Yt lde begat:
to sinX, and hit thE nottom. 'Ihere r,ras Little damage

Uarvey inortn bottrering abo*; " After .t,h j.s dip in t j:le river,
;;; 

"u"*h 
caught Cole aiO dcv*loped a bad Gough. One or two

were rather: upuni-und r^ien'U oit'in a Hough" - It was a most'

Iiarrising experience "

AfterdryingoutrsomeofuswantecitoPlaycricket'
iss llenley 5"a,d I- Blu-r,*u looli on her face and was acti-ng
uif,*, atoi;i , but we F'or ster to play ' Howevtr I . we- heedec
Scorer" l1r. Davy, rorhose n*me dobs not lencl itself to a

unr-*nr f,-l-t on the"IEGS witlr the ba'}l and went Hopkin roul"r
ire 'f :-e:-O e shouting , rt I I 1l never l,,ialker agalnil

r,
v
a

Re.aders are irequested.
mot to take the Pith
orat of Lirlda Woocl*

U:ank You"

OI

!,Jith apologies to i'ir" PaceY"

}$OTICT frfr tq r',?t hlq
r 11 a-('j
\+'l !u"

i4 ht E)

b*qs l.\ .4':

p
+

At-i;his point, a BasseLt houn$ ran Qff with the ball- a:rd

buried it " We had to Eurror,. ln the san'J to retrieve it.
r,'jhilst so doing ** nuO to Ward off an atta*ck from.the liriebb::u;;

and the Carpen'ier, the former i:elng s-omething Aclkin to a

hideous monster, but we were al-i rdrighi:"

By *,,his time, lt was gettiiilg ciark" We tho
J3ellerby go:lng hcme" Despite oile or i;wo peoi:1-e
going asir5,^,, "ire all e:-rjoyef tfrg cli-mb up iacobs'
iiru ilay hone. A Ccodal-l by timc we"s had '

ught r,re hadts plans
ladder on

, ..

,?lyo

s



EXODUS (rny rod and staff)

.Qhapteq _Qp- . l-+r..- .l^I.agd .

l1r. ,i,iard is leavlng" 1,,1e donrt knor,r yet where to,
but at the present time he ls half-way betr+een here and
Sawley in the !/old c-l-ad only in a pair of shorts and
running spi-kes, carrylng a suitcase of ancient brachio-
pods 

"

Lqap-!.e-q- lil:gr," i'irs. Darley.

Iirs, Darley ls going"
her a book or somethlng "

I think l^re ought to give

Qh+p!-ef_I.hr_eS" r"ir:-_iia{.{.r-q.

i,r. liarrls 1s leaving and rumour has it that he is
travelllng by alr" (Self propellede of course) " llow
he is leaving, we c:r-n safely let you into the secret of
his eternal manlpulations of the hand, For some time
now? itlr. I{arris l,a.s l,,.en trJ/ing to flick something off
the end of hj-s fi-nger"

!.Lap}-e-{-.,8 q-gr . $i,!s, .B.Iaqse .

i,Iiss Blance j-s leavlng, (I didn't even know sherd
arrived yet) and jn commemoration we have composed a"
riusical farewell tribute entltled "A \,rl'nlter shade of
Blancetr" ft is rumoured that iiiss Blance 1s leaving to
wed her f ianc6 Mr " l,tange

Q h apl-eg l-r-,:p- . .l:-r"L :. :9-9-!-t q-',.f .Lq-r.g "

lrrlr. Seti:erfir:ld (s,:bL) is i-eaving (sobi). What
will happen (scbL) to the schr,,o--i- (sobt) cholr (sobl)?

Does no-one care errlf lxore ? i{as no-one any feellngs?

Come back Settersl

9-bel.-t-sg*-$ir" I.. 
-s-"--slq9-o--br 

"

itrs" Jacobs 1s leaving, after achieving her life-l
tim6's ambitlon of training the Grand Cham's Dlamond to
s&Xr -"'tllho put goJ-d foil on that damned flre?tl

.Ear-) o



t,

th.aple-q. .[e.ss-s " .l{L* -L.-i!'L]--e-

(i1oit Not i.ii,. Lit'cle as well? i'{ot- i'tro[- iiot i']ot )

1s lea.v1ng . : It'.s aitricult to sa-v anything about. i,ir " titt,le
,u*ffy, e;icept't6at it 6as 1e.,,rho taught me everything I
knolr abcut raffle tickets and orange squash" Yese th? clay

r,Lr" Little feaves ,,rj.11 be a sad day lnCeed for thr: boat "

&Laru$ * contd 
"

sh+p-ts.1"- -illshL . ur. jqiule,ti4ag '

vot stunninlc news r'or all ze ni1110ns of fans of lierr
Gntteridge. Hair Gut-uer'1dge ist" leavinlc vlz all ze ozzeTS'
Vot is r,ri,:nk vtz oz? Is iI zat ftls arnar-ink cello plays ze

fantastlches wronk notes i.n ze new hoil" It vl1l be 3 10n1t

tinte ti]l t" ,ot"u again v111 hear s:lch outstendlng soloistic
heppenin6s 1n zis sc[u1e. Vill ze pr:ople of Great Britain
stancl foi' sech a think? VirL zeY iost- sit bectrt und say so

lonk to Herr Gutters viz ze e:lectrj-k cello vi-ch go plonk in
ze 1i,;ht'? I SD.Y : ye s .

iiere endebh the flrst lesson'

t", L\J{r

A C-K{ 0-'i{Lt ED:GE I,[I]'l T S

To the tYPist, r';l"to wishes
to rcmairt anonYmous.

To },{rs. Rand-ai-I, wizard- of
the duplicatorr 1'Irro arso
remaj-ns anondnnous r

T,; Itr. tr'orster and hj.s
Banda roefrr

To US for r,riting it.
To yo,ta for buYilng it.

GOODBYE.

l)

,l'./^
t/-lJc
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